
East Windsor Veterans Commission 
October 11, 2018 

7pm 
11 Rye Street 

Broad Brook, CT 06016 

1. Call to order: 7pm 

2. Pledge: James Barton  

3. Attendance: 

4. D. James Barton, Chairman 

Present Bruce Putinas Present  

Edward Filipone, Treasurer Present Mary Morgan, Alternate Present 

Scott Morgan Present Dan Morgan  Present 

Gilbert Hayes Absent Honorary Members  

Rick Webster Present Kenneth Crouch Present  

Robert Lyke Jr. Present  Mark Simmons Present 

Victor DeCapua Present Ernie Teixeira Present 

Robert V. Dynak Present Warren Wenz Absent 

 

Wreaths vs flags?   Dec 15? 

New business: NA 

Sec. Report: Motion to approve to accept as present 

Vic made motion and Dan Morgan 2nd 

All in favor 

Treasure report : 9/13 revolv 3451.32    2 expenses mason & wadsworth  

 25081.80 total 2 accounts 

Road race 5241.96 exp  

Motion to approve treasury report made by Scott Morgan second Vic DeCapua.  All in favor! 

New website: Robert Lyke Jr.  

Talks about town website and praises information on the website, likes ability to use website for 

contact, info and raising awareness,  Addressed also, further into meeting!! 

New business:  Flags v wreaths across America DEC 15th   good to go  

 

 



-Mr Barton:   Subcommittees:  

Memorial day 

Fundraising 

Someone to take charge of the events, to look at them w fresh eyes and establish timeline that are used 

currently, but update.  Chairperson and a few others to run each and take them over ,new ideas brought 

in, etc. 

Memorial day example: Arrange, get speakers, clergy for memorial day, invites to marching units, 

application for fly-over 

Bruce and Ed to do fundraising 

Bob Lyke to continue to do “publicity and advertising” 

 Media representative to contact them when they need coverage 

 

Rick – Road Race, on target 

Thurs nov 8  meet at town hall @ 6pm to do set-up and meeting 

Rick to talk to secretary to block off time on calendar 

All available to set up   

Friday nov 9 pasta dinner at firehouse WHPFD 

Need speaker, no response, second request sent in? 

Weekend warrior to be pulled in to speak if necessary via (Rick) 

Will get back-up person lined up if possible  

Father Calderone to do  invoacation for vets day ceremony   requesting 

Fire police securing roads 

Mile marker people, start pistol,   bob maynard to attend to start race 

Talk to mark simmons? Medal and master of ceremony 

Anything needed from members? Generator and extension cord, power outlet outside unlocked? Scott 

to check   

Bob lyke to bring long heavy duty extension cord  

Vic decapua  last months  item #6  

Haven’t gotten cost yet for ad   rick – no newspapers unless community  (ie: free) and facebook, etc 

WL patch, ew site, etc. 



Scott to call  re: Application for kids  

Print posters, pay and get reimbursed? Or have kids make them? Scott will talk to school 

Ken (approx. 70cents/a piece)     75 count?     Need list of places to post? 

Post on facebook!     

Rick to contact track coach, mention Enfield coach brings a dozen students  

Vic made motion to print 75   scott 2nd 

 All in favor! 

Bob Lyke  -  Approx. Monday to have the copies    Tuesday at the latest   

Have students do the posters the kids made last year    congratulations, pictures, etc  

Ed Kelleher was inquiring   

Also, mile marker signs,   make or have the kids make 

Tables? Some in storage room, in town hall,  need access.  

ALSO need count so know how many are needed.   Need total of approx.. 10 tables 

Podium available? Yes, vic has it 

Vic to get cream cheese, milk, and bagels 

Ernie to pick up donuts (25 dozen) 

Apples from Draghi Farms ?  Ernie to pick up 

Bananas from harkens   Ernie to pickup 

Color of tee shirt is White, fronts are done 

Rick to get Ed names (clergy, etc.) by Monday 15th 

Day of registration, Ken, wife and daughter to be present at town hall 

Debra:  do vet. Comm. Want tickets flyers or tickets? For pasta dinner 

Green :  still need to get granite facing for brick installed 

Two quotes on future care of green, Melissa to put in budget. (need added appropriation for fiscal year) 

may or may not happen. Commision may have to cover part cost? 

Sprinkler sys, shut down and winterized 

60 mums put in, looks great 

 

 



Correspondence:  

Members up for re-appointment?  Will discuss per Mr Barton 

Adjournment: scott 8:01  vic 2nd 

Minutes submitted By Gentry Carrubba 


